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THEY HAVE COME

AN0T1IEII SHIPMENT OF

READING-STANDAR- D

The motorcycle that U noted for its Simplicity, Durabili-
ty, Strength, Power and Speed.

The economy of the motor bicycle appeals to all. Its
cost of mnintenanc: a id operation is so insignflcant as to
mitkc motorcycling th most economical form of transpor-

tation known today. When you stop to consider the vast
amount of recreation and plcasnre obtained at such low
operating cost, it is mt surprising that motorcycling is
steadily Raining in p.tblic favor. And when you bring
to these conditions a machine that is perfect in construc-
tion, and dependable under the most severe service condi-

tions, there can be lit'le cause for wonder that the "It-S- "

Motor Bicycle ''as Rained such a strong hold on public
favor

Call nnd see our n?w stock or send for a catalogue.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.

Brass Beds
$20 Each

and up

J.Hopp&Co.
185 King St.

High Grade Office Desks
Derby Make

Flat, Roll-To- p and Typewriter
Desks

Sanitary

Office Supply Co., Ltd.

The Tale

Of the Spoiled Film

Is easily traced to the mistake of taking your films to the
wrong place, or developed by a little too amateurish ama-

teur.

If you want dependable developing and printing bring
your films here. Wc arc the most experienced developers
in the city and our work is always satisfactory.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co., Ltd.,
"Everything Photographic,"

Ladies' Undervests.
Good Quality, 5c

White Cotton Cloth, 36 in. wide,
10c a yard

lu Ahoy, Nuuanu, below Hotel

STOVE COAL
Order from

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co.,
Fort St., 0pp. W. Q, Irwin & Co,

-- WING CH0NG CO
KINO ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture Mattrencs,
Ktc, Etc, All klml. of K0A and

Nuuanti and Hotel St. on site of old

MISRIDN rUIINITHKK Muilt T

litlr.

.Jr.--

Port St., near Hotel.

Phone 281,

Woman's Exchange

ron

TAPAS, BASKETS, MATS,

Hotel iinir I'tirt.

Baseball
I BnxmiT

Boating s
Local Team To

Good Fop
Ships

The ci leek t mntcli on Sndmlny
wns n imnt Interesting one, nnd there
wan n good turn-ou- t of player at
Mnklkl. (looil weather prevailed,
nt)d the piny nil around wns up to the
general average. A. K. Italley made
tup Kcorc for the local men, and
ilned Ruod cricket. Some of Ills

strokes were very line, and his
wns good.

Walker, who hit up IS, alio did
well nnd showed some form, as did
lluchty, who mnnnncd to make 10.
The Honolulu tolul of 79 Included
only four bcs, which Is a healthy
slsn

Fur the combined ships Martin did
well, scoring 1G runs In good form.
.Mr "lljes" was second top scorer,
making no less than 14 runs. The
rest of the eleven mado 30, and In
cluded In that total were thrco duck
CfiRS.

A) its went In first for the locals
nnd hit up n "duck" In his usual
brilliant style. Ilob Anderson, who
nimle 8 runs, showed his usual

strokes, and it wns
hiii il luck thnt he did not make a
much larger score.

The KHllors seemed to enjoy them-Selve- s

very much, nnd they took
great Interest In the game.

The score wns ns follows:!
HONOLULU.

Ayrcx, bowled 0

Maxwell, bowled 11

Italley, cnught 13

Tucker, caught 0

Walker, caught lf
Anderson, n. o 8

Morse, bowled R

lluchty. caught 10

Mclean, cnught 2

I'odmorc, bowled 2

llnrrlriin, bowled 0
Hyctt, bowled 4

Totnl 79
COMMNKl) SHIPS.

Korby, bowled 2
Mnrtln, bowled 16
llillynrd, bowled 4

I'll nt. caught C

Cooks, cnught 3

Monchlun, bowled 0

Johnson, caught 6

llallanee, caught 2

Allen, bowled 4

linker, caught 0
Mcllrlde, bowled 0
llycs 14
Leg llycs 3

Totnl 60
a n tt

CAVALRY AND LOCAL
POLO TEAMS TO PLAY.

I'olo will be stnrted In enrnest In
r. few days, and from the look ot
things tho first match will bo a
beauty to watch. The opening game
will bo between the Honolulu team

STODDARD DAYTCJI

Bj Eonr or Trii.

6. C. Beokley, Jr.
PHONE IBB

vJ -

PORT
PHOORAM

Secretaries or other author
Ited representatives of clubs
are asked to send In a Hat of
events, scheduled by them, that
they may be Included In the
program. Address all commu- -

ntcatlons to tin Sporting Ed -
tor, Evening I) u 1 1 e 1 1 n .

Base Ball.
Juno 19; Illshop's Hank

vs. Specie Hank.
Cricket

June ID: Match.
Polo.

June 20: Moanalui.' '
Oolf

June 16: Tom Morris Cup.
(Country Club,)

nud the Lcllchua officers, and the lat
ter team, Includes tome rattling good
players, who arc rapidly getting Into
form nt Schocfleld barracks.

The first game will probably bo
played at Lelhchua on June 26, and,

bascbnll
game did n'ot

not
the

ground.
Initial

Mailnes snow
game tdioutd

C.

dofeatcd

Jack
feeling

of

The piny for the of eight
golfers who lo--

players In the Tom cup
oil on and resulted in

strong team of men being
The day was perfect and was
big turn of members tho

Country Club, buB ran tho
end of and proved

tho tired
ers stayed for dlnucr at the
club house.

Dinner was served In fine style,
.and large number of members snt
,down to the Toasts were In
order, nnd the success of the team In

Morris competition
many time. the

wns success, nnd
many were the wishes that some
ilar affair be brought In the near
future.

men were successful In
making the team for the Morris cup

OIU1UUKII mere is uic iuik ui nP fl.,, Thxmn. mil IV.,.
other match next Wedncsdny. a A c A.l.flhllA l.H llAArt ftAlllAll...h Uc..u.i0 uu wi-- .....-- . C. N. Campbell, C. U. Ed- -

the Army team the Hne-U- p ,.. ,, ,,; Wnikr. .,, n
will be ns follows: Hanson, Quok- - Y0Ung.
nejer, Bherldan and llarnard, with Th ,,ovn fnrlv trnm

as substitute. These flvo .., nnlv .....,, ....
Players ore about tho best of the ., nd,tlon ... th .... ,h ,,.,,
Army players, and they should be ,. ,... ,n ,h. Trriini-- vi,
able to the local men hard Au..in whltB .,. ,, nifford wh

for the honors.tussle championship are undcr (ne ag0 ot
The local team has not yet been .,,, ... .... r,nn(i..

selected, but will be as fol- - L0 not nvn,.bIo L. lh.
lows: Dillingham, Hem- - Evon ,f lhp Hawaiian team docs
Ing and with Irwin as ub-n- ot

8how up ,n thc nrBt fcw ln
This combination wouldstltutc. Morrl cup ,ournamcnti the fact

very strong one, and ns all thothnl W( art cntfred for ,ne play wl
men are In fine form now and th be one of thc best advertisements thc
ponies wise to the game, Tcrrltory has had for long time.
mere snouicr-u- r Mime uriuiam. iiuj Thft ..i... for lh ,.. ..i... ...... on
before the game It finished.

XX H tt
PREPARATIONS FOR

OPENING NEW PARK.

The Red Sox and Marine
tonio off ytytcrday

owing to tlfe former having a
full nine, 'however, 8ox expect

lromjpcc
Indcbt-the- n

prac-lednc- ss

'reparations

played.

of

the
Morris

there

A

convenience

Altogether

sim

clul)g

Wednesday and It should be
Interesting watch.

n n
PROSPECT OF

BALL

"Dig" baseball to be at
making

announcement L. Tcnnev
several of men lo arrive na8 nBrced to furnish the ncc-th-c

other Iflnnds In few and Mgary funds to clear off the
get together and against thc clubi Is the

for the of the now

for the day's
league

will be in
on are rapidly bo- - St. Louis,

Ing completed, and the arrangements Heads Kamehamehn
he perfoot. and benches Club, and as these old

being pmvldcd for tho press, navo ,,ut up tomo nne Rames the
alone will be great to there Is doubt baseball

the newspaper wii j,oom ag (t aid or so ago.
C A. and put up Thero Ib plenty of baseball mate-- a

at and the rral city, and of tho
Ilcd Sox nnd will nlso
the fans be

Yesterday nt Park the A.
C.s Juniors thc Aalas Jun-
iors by a score C lo 5, after

game.
n a

Cordcll, who Is to fight
Sullivan on July 3, Is

heat lot, and Is consequently get-

ting rid of lot fat without train

f Iiir
'J II

selection
are to represent

' cal
came Saturday
n selected.

a out at
from

the car line a
great to golf

who

I
4

the was pledged
a tunc- -'

Hon a complete

off

The

.- - I;

lh
Ilartwcll.

t

I , s.ron
Korsythc ,, .

.

give a

,,
probably comi.etltlon

Baldwin,
Dcnnlson.

botho
a

a

next
very to

n
BIO

seems last
n start for this season, and

the that
their

a day,
the) will best

Uco opening 0f cooli news.
means that the

grounds run future by thc
play tho 'now park J foitowlns clubs: Punahou,

mam0nd and
will Tables Athletic team
arc nnd In
that a boou pnllt no thnt

men. a year
The C.s Anla will j

fine game the opening, i this some

how the

Aala

a

Dick
tin)

a

a

a

who

This

younger players are fine
form. No tome new stars will

j arise and astonish the fans In the
near future, and then the

I will bo rushed on and
days.

Sports on 6

ing He starts work at the cutter for H. P. Roth, is
on and no doubt
there will be n big crowd of fight now in of L. B, KERR &
fans on hand to slio him up. TAILORING DEPARTMENT.

Primo Beer is to

is an
for to in

is a It
no is

If. one of as

an it for
are of

of all It

In be sure to ..

ayir
!.fit

Racing
Bowling

Team Selected
Morris

spread.

LOOKS

showing
doubt

grounds
Sundays other

match

Additional

Mr.SWAHN
Orphoum rormerly

Wednesday next,
charge

'cO.'S

brewed suit
thc climate. That

important
tiling people remember who drink beer the
tropics. Primo contains less than three per cent,
alcohol and really temperance beverage. con-
tains preservatives and guaranteed absolutely
pure.

you are those who look upon beer
intoxicating beverage, and don't drink that

reason, you simply denying yourself the
most healthful drinks. will make you strong
and healthy.

ordering beer always specify

--rrrV it(
.fllffts

j"an.53JQ

.sfrac- -

For
Cup

lunfortunatclv

BRIGHT.

rbejeer That's J3rewed
To cutt Hie Utmerfc

gpAfCTjag'

Rowing

Page
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Potties
Celebrated

Australian
Remedies

Black Douglas Oil

ri'.VTralilWfMtKvCuBBlLBllV''

'klULIV 1lll:,i m i M
y y c3 m

to be quickest and surest remedy for

Rheumatism
Ever used on these Islands. It does not irritate or burn,
but gives relief immediately. Obtained at lending drug
stores and at VETERINARY SURGEON POTTIE'S Office,
Corner Hotel and Union.

YEE CHAN & CO.,

We have a Large New Shipment of

Ladies' Underwear
Now on display. Look at our windows.

Very attractive prices.

NEW SHIPMENT OF

DESKS
STANDING DESKS FLAT TOP DESKS

ROLL TOR DESKS SANITARY DESKS

On Sale by

Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE

EVERYWHERE

'M'-'ll- l'

Y

WX &
SOLE AGENTS.

'
P.O. Box 637 - Tel. 308
9042-90- 4: Nuuanu St., Honolulu

BEVERAGE which leaves only the .plcaantest
memories is the one for thc home, for the boys

and (rirls, thc wife and the old man. We make
some that invigorates us a tonic, puts new life

into you and makes you think you arc youni;
enough to carry a latch key,

Soda Co., Ltd.

' 'vHhJ'

Hats and Mats,'

71.

' -Rus
siau and the ONLY table drink,

turcd by the
an & South Seas

"."
iiuimuiK. uimc
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WahYingClioiiKOo,
Ring Ewa of

WtV AND
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Lovejoy Co.,

A

Consolidated Water Works
JOHN SCHLEIF, Manager.

Telephone

BLUDWINE.
Calabashes,

Japanese Manufac
Brasses. Hawaii-- ,

$Co Arctic Soda Water Works
Electric PHONE

Street, Fishmarktt.

GOODS FURNJ8JHHQ
GOODS EVERY

SOIW'TION

ROOKS

ik
ROOKS

WALL. NICHOLS COMPANY, LTD.,
run mm MwiMnt u,


